MEMBERS LOYALTY CARD 2017

As a valued member with Macdonald Resorts we are delighted to enclose your Members Loyalty Card for 2017, which opens up a world of valuable benefits and exclusive discounts to you. This letter outlines how you will be able to use your loyalty card as there are two types of distinct benefits for you to enjoy.

There are Group Benefits that all members can enjoy no matter which Resort you are visiting. The only criteria for a Group benefit are that you are a member at a Macdonald Resort. Group benefits are listed below for your information and are subject to the relevant terms and conditions.

**Group Benefits**

- 12 x Use of Wet Leisure Facilities at any Macdonald Resort
- 10% – Food and Beverage
- 10% – Spa Treatments
- 20% – Full Rental Tariff at Macdonald La Ermita
- 10% – Full Rental Tariff at any other Resort in the UK or Spain
- 10% – Spanish Golf Holidays

**Resort Specific Benefits**

In addition to the group benefits you will also receive specific benefits that are only applicable to your home resort. These are listed in the table below and are subject to the relevant terms and conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Spanish Resorts</th>
<th>Spey Valley Golf &amp; Country Club &amp; Lochanhully</th>
<th>Forest Hills</th>
<th>Plas Talgarth</th>
<th>Elmers Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREE delivery of any food order from Giovann’s Italian Ristorante to your Lodge (Spey Valley Golf &amp; Country Club Members Only)</td>
<td>10% discount Spey Valley Carvery, Giovann’s Italian Ristorante and Osprey Alehouse &amp; Kitchen, Macdonald Aviemore Resort</td>
<td>10% discount Scottish Wool Centre Aberfoyle</td>
<td>10% discount Llywernog Silver Mine</td>
<td>10% discount Beaulieu Motor Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% discount Ranger Jeep Safaris</td>
<td>20% discount King Arthur’s Labyrinth (Excludes 1-31 Aug)</td>
<td>10% discount Go Country Water Sports</td>
<td>20% discount Spey Valley Cinema Macdonald Aviemore Resort</td>
<td>Longdown Activity Farm – Children under 3 Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% discount Day Trip to Mijas Waterpark (Summer Season only)</td>
<td>15% discount voucher Go Ape in Aberfoyle</td>
<td>10% discount Talyllyn Steam Railway</td>
<td>10% discount Beaulieu Motor Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% discount Transandalucia trip to Tangier &amp; Gibraltar (when booked via the Holiday Maker)</td>
<td>10% discount Spey Valley Luxury Brand Shopping</td>
<td>20% discount Loch Katrine Cruises on Sir Walter Scott &amp; Lady of the Lake</td>
<td>10% discount Borth Golf Club</td>
<td>Walhampston Golf 9-hole – £9 per round 18-hole – £16 per round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% discount DB&amp;B rates Macdonald Aviemore Resort</td>
<td>20% discount Aberfoyle Golf Club</td>
<td>20% discount Devils Bridge (Attendance hours only 0900 to 1700 March to Nov.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% off Soft Play at Macdonald Aviemore Resort</td>
<td>20% discount Callander Golf Club</td>
<td>10% discount Borth Animalarium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20% discount Macdonald Aviemore Resort Activity Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10% discount (take key fob tag) on normal train service on the Ffestiniog &amp; Welsh Highland Railways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE access to the Scottish Night Show throughout the year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMBERSHIP

The loyalty card is for a fixed period of 12 months and will terminate on 31 December 2017. Your membership of the initiative will automatically terminate on 31 December 2017. We may at our sole discretion, decide to extend the initiative after 31 December 2017 and offer you the opportunity to renew your membership after its initial expiry, on terms specified by us.

On the expiry of the initiative your right to exercise or enjoy any of the benefits associated with the initiative ceases immediately. If your membership of the initiative is terminated for any reason your right to exercise or enjoy any of the benefits associated with the initiative ceases immediately.

Membership of the initiative automatically terminates should you cease to be a member of our Resorts.

The card remains the property of Macdonald Resorts Ltd. Use of the card during the Period (s) stated on his or her Holiday Certificate(s) may be exercised by any person in residence in the Apartment to which such Holiday Certificate(s) relate(s). Membership of the initiative is exclusive to you as a Macdonald Resort Member and cannot be assigned, transferred or otherwise disposed of by you. We have the right to ask for further identification on presentation of the card.

GROUP BENEFITS

All Group benefits are applicable to the Macdonald Resorts in the UK & Spain. All Macdonald Hotels are excluded.

WET LEISURE

Members rights to enjoy Wet Leisure facilities at Macdonald Resorts are subject to the Terms of the Wet Leisure Agreements between the Clubs and Macdonald Resorts Ltd. Termination of the Member Loyalty Card does not affect members rights under the Wet Leisure Agreement.

Wet Leisure Facilities, we mean use of the swimming pool, sauna, steam room, changing rooms and bathing/showering facilities in our leisure centres.

Any Member who is not in arrears with payment of his or her Management Charge including his or her share of Leisure Charge will subject to the terms and conditions contained in this Agreement be entitled to –

(1) Use and enjoyment of the Wet Facilities during the Period (s) stated on his or her Holiday Certificate(s) which rights of use and enjoyment may be exercised by any person in residence in the Apartment to which such Holiday Certificate(s) relate(s).

(2) Use and enjoyment of the Wet Facilities or any Reciprocal Wet Facilities on any twelve separate days in each year commencing on First July and declaring that any use and enjoyment of Reciprocal Wet Facilities shall be subject to the rules and regulations governing the use and enjoyment of such Facilities. “Reciprocal Wet Facilities” means wet facilities at any other resort owned by Macdonald Resorts Ltd or any other company in the same Group in respect of which Macdonald Resorts Ltd or such other company has entered into an agreement similar to this Agreement.

10% – Food & Beverage

This discount is applicable at all Macdonald Resorts restaurant and bar outlets in the UK & Spain. – the discount applies to any F&B consumption of €10 or more, excluding Happy Hour. The registered card holder must be present when the discount is claimed. The discount only applies to the purchase of Food and Beverage and the discount does not apply to the total bill at the end of their stay.

10% – Spa Treatments

This discount is applicable at all Macdonald Resorts where there are Vital Health & Wellbeing facilities. The registered card holder must be present when the discount is claimed. The discount only applies to the purchase of treatments at the time the registered cardholder purchases the treatments and the discount does not apply to the total bill at the end of their stay.

20% – Full Rental Tariff at Macdonald La Ermita

This discount is applicable when the registered cardholder books any break from the Holidays of Distinction Tariff To make a booking the registered card holder must call 0344 879 9100 & quote their membership name and number Full payment will be taken at the time of booking. This discount excludes bookings for friends or family.

10% – Full Rental Tariff

This discount is applicable when the registered cardholder books any break from the Holidays of Distinction Tariff To make a booking the registered card holder must call 0344 879 9100 & quote their membership name and number Full payment will be taken at the time of booking. This discount excludes bookings for friends or family.

RESORT SPECIFIC DISCOUNTS

1. Resort specific benefits are only applicable to your home resort.

2. All discounts are valid to 31 December 2017. All attractions may ask for proof of ID when presenting your Members Loyalty Card.

3. All registered card holders must present their Members Loyalty Card when claiming discounts at the attractions.

4. Day trip to the Aquapark, Mijas must be booked at a Macdonald Resort in Spain.

5. Day trip to Malaga must be booked at a Macdonald Resort in Spain.

6. Spanish day trips to Aquapark, Mijas & to Malaga are subject to availability, minimum numbers and seasonality.

7. 10% discount at Spey Valley Luxury Brand Shopping only valid when Loyalty Card holder is present.

8. 10% discount DB&B rates at Macdonald Aviemore Resort does not include Christmas, New Year, school holidays, Easter or Bank Holiday weekends.

9. Plas Talgarth – 20% discount King Arthur’s Labyrinth is not valid 1-31 August.

10. Green Fee discount at Borth Golf Club applies to Tee Times booked from the reception at Plas Talgarth. The registered Member Loyalty Card Holder must be one of those booked to pay for the discount to be valid.

11. Green Fee discount at Aberfoyle Golf Club & Callander Golf Club applies to Tee Times booked from the reception at Forest Hills. The registered Member Loyalty Card Holder must be one of those booked to pay for the discount to be valid.

12. Family and Friends do not qualify for discounts when using the card without the registered card holder being present.

13. Registered Card Holders cannot nominate another card user to obtain discounts.

14. All discounts are valid to registered Member Loyalty Card Holders only.

These terms and conditions will be construed in accordance with the law of Scotland and the company may ask the Sheriff Court at Edinburgh to deal with any disputes arising in connection with them.
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